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Taxpaye r dismay and unhappin ess w ith 
increasing property taxes is at the heart of 
changes to Wisconsin 's school finance system. 
Wisconsin Public 
Education and 
Property Tax Relief 
in the 90's 
Carolyn Busch 
Ka ren Kucharz 
Allan Odden 
Across the nati o n. Ihere is an e.er·present debale 
I:>elWeen publ ic edLJCalion funding and property tax relief. On 
ooe hand, wOfid oompetition demands that a high quality edu-
cation be prov ided to all studenls in grades kindergarten 
through !welve (K-12), and on the other hand, taxpayers 
demand lowe r taxes . Ths perernal chullef1<}6 is lound in many 
states, and Wiscoosil is cMalnly n-o OXG<lptioo. The domiMnt 
objectiYe lor changir>g Wiscoosil's school finaoce Iofmu la in al 
throo recent Wiscon",n bienn ial legi~ at;"'e sessions has beoo 
the idontilicati oo 01 new approaches to Jlleviute high property 
tax Os, e""ause publ>::: school finance and property tax re lief 
are 00 ine'trica b ~ linked, t1"lirK:4" modifk:atioos in either arena 
irwariab~ generate ilten se discuss>:::n . As Wisconsin lawmak-
ers contin "" to search fOf so lutions 10 this problem, the school 
finance structure is eventuall y a!fectcd, This paper reviews 
WiSW<lsin's current publ ic school finance system, as shaped 
largely by tile rece nt enorts to !>'o_ode property tax reliel to Ihe 
citizC<lS of Wiscoosin . 
Historic Background 
The queM fI:>r property lax relief has loog heen a prima", 
focus of leg is~tive altontion il Wiscon"' n. The roost $ignifblnt 
changes Ie the puIJlic K- 12 fi Moce syslem have occ urre~ in 
app roximately 24 year cyeles--1924, 1949, 1973, and most 
rece ntl y, in 1900. Each majOf revis>:::n represooled a CQntem· 
pornry selution to what was viewed as a contemporary pr~em 
and was ollen a synth osis of numero us cotrpe!i"9 policy agen· 
das, II is often sa<J that hiS10ry repeats itself, and the difficul· 
ties fac ing Wisconsin's fi nance sys!em in 1996 are, not 
s u rprisir>g~, quite sim ila r 10 the ones which ha.e faced law· 
makers througl>oul its history (Kir>gstoo , t 984), 
The basic configuration of 1he curren! Wiscoos in system 
has ex isted, in one for m or anOlher. fo r over 70 years 
Beg inning in 1924, as pa rt of a pl an to ensure ·, .. Ihal each 
oommunity can furnish with this state aid adequate education 
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faci lities for its children witmut an excess ive local schoo l tax 
rate: Wisconsin State Supe rintendenl John Ca~aha n propo5fld 
an elementat form of lax base equal izalion (a syslem on which 
a schOo:> diW",fs a<J is inverse~ propon>:::nal to wealth of its 
property tax base), PriOf to the introoucI>::: n of Ihis plan, the 
major revoouo SOUrce IOf school operalions had been th e k)ca l 
properly ta • . Ca ll ahan 's State Support Pwgram, howe_er, 
cal e<! fo r tile use of Sluto mooey 10 remedy the problem onher-
ent in unequall y distributed property tax bases and scho(}! 
emottments-_arying abi lity across Ihe state to genera te rev· 
e!1ue fOf puIJ~c education, His new recorM1endations ioclL.<led 
the idea of delermining stale aid ei gibi.1y on a number of dis-
tri ct faclors-spee,fica ll y, a elist ri ct's !axabte wealth and the 
number of elemenla ry toachers employed by the school dis-
tric!. Cal lahan's ideas were e.entu at ly formu lated into Ihe 
Equalization Aid AN of 1927 (Kir>gston, 1984), 
Tl>en il lhe late 1940s, th e CommisSlOll on Improvement 
of the Edtxatiooal System was created 10 stlKl)' lhe state's role 
in financi rtg publ ic educatoo n, Their l ina l recommendat ions 
wo ukf fOfm the corn erstOfle of Wiscooson public school fi na""" 
tOf approximate~ the roext 25 years, They include<!: 1) use of 
the state's general f"Jrp<)se rCVenue (main ly iOOj.idual ilcome 
tax, genera l sales and use tax, and the corporate iooorne and 
trar>ehise tax) to provide school distr"'t aids, instead of usi ng a 
separate approprialion, 2) implementatooo of an equa liza.t>::: n 
formula wh ich guaranteed a property tax base pe r student 
metr'lber" rali1e r than per teacher. 3) adjumment of the guaran-
tee relative to changes in property vatue and school cost , 
sp-eciticalty not ing th at sources othe r than the prope rly tax 
should suppon a greater percentage of th e total com, 4) use of 
state aid 10 alle\oiate excesswe tax oorden arid to enooorage 
imprOVM M ucal ional opportuni tiOs for chikt ren, and 5) re-
arrangement of all publ ic school districts into three uniform 
org~ nizalion al SlrlK:tures--elementaoy districts (kinde rgarten 
through eighlh g(ades), lJOioo high schoo elistrielS (grades nine 
1hroll!Jh twet;e) , and K-12 diSirkots. Chapter 121.01 of lhe ClJ r-
ront Wisconsin Statutes ref lects many of the ioe-o>:::g ies set 
forth in the 1949legislalion 
II is declarM to be the il'C>licy of this state thai e<!ucalion 
is a state funct ion and that some relief shou ld be 
afforded from lhe local general property tax as a soo rce 
of public sct>:xl l revenue where such tax is excessi_e 
arid Ihal OIher soorees of 'ovon"" should cont ri bule a 
large( percentage of th e totu l fun ds ne-e-ded. It is lu~her 
declared that '" order 10 prollide reasonable equality of 
educati ooal DppOrtunity for all the chikffen of this stale, 
the Slate must guarant<>e Ihat a basic educational opper-
tun ily I:>e avai ~ble 10 each pupil, bul thut the state should 
I:>e obIigaled to contrib ute 10 the oroucational program 
onl y il the schoo l district provides a prog ram which 
meets state standards. II is lI,c purpose of tile slate aid 
lo rmula .... to cause lhe state to aSSume a greater propor-
tion of tile costs of public education a n ~ to re lieve Ihe 
gon~ ra l prope rly of seme of its ta , bu rden. (Elfeclive 
January 1, 1968) 
Thus by the mkf-1 9()(ls, Ihe fun damental building blocks of 
Wiscoosin's cu rrent sys tem of funding elementary and sec-
oo dary educalion had been well ost"bl ish€d (Ki ngston, 1984) 
In yet aoother effort to control upward·spirali ng prope ~y 
ta,ss , the t973-75 legis lalure revised man~ aspects ~f the 
1~49 finaoce syslem, Firsl, the allocation for stale schoot akfs 
was substanti ally increased Second, cost controls we re 
i m poss~ on pub lic school distri cts, The combina ti on of 
increased aid and cosl controls yielded properly tax relief 
nord, an expaOOed version of property lax base equai zalion 
was implememed. Th e new ve<sion placed a greater emphasis 
on tile ""; llingrIess of the Io::at ta' puYefs to lax themselves . The 
1973 re\oisioos h,we been in offect lor nea rly 25 years and slil 
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prcMOe!he IrameWOlI< fQ! WISOONIIin', c;u rrMI &<lualiZ3tiOfl 101'-
1'I'MJ1a(Kit19S1On.I984), 
Legislation and E.enl. Since 1990 
The sct>o<:O lonance 00f'De<r'>S 01 1M 90s a,e negrally 00f'-
0<1<1"" WIlli the history and ideology ~h 1'Ia...e hisloric<Ily 
defined Ih<l W""",,$in system, II is onnistakatlle lIlal lIle I....:> 
main pilla,. 01 policy in Chapter 121 .01 are property 18>< Allie! 
and """""fional oppor1unrty lor Children. and ~ is d>o quest lor 
property Ia> .elief Il\al has driven polley-making in Ihe 
Wosconson 1eg1Sla~~ seesoons 0I11\e 90s 
TIIa ideology wllrCII has. perhaps. provided the greatest 
IfIl'81U5 lor """'-'iIy all 01 the recent ~lalive actoon. is !he 
ral., 01 51ale SUPPO<I 10 school COIl--percenl 6181e $l\8r8. 
Historic IOC<lO<.Ir>I$ show 1h81 tile percentage 01 I01aI CO$I S<4'" 
ported ~ ......ces other Ihan Ilia property IIl>C I'I3S been a politi· 
cal_a since 1949 Alhough the e><act computabOn 01 
1ha percenl S13la ahare .aloO I\as 0"" Iha &DUlte 01 some 
_Ie over Ihe yaars. ~ nonelhel&S. """ generally been 
~ as a gU'deIine indicaling 'adequale' Siale support 11 
_ r<>Il.n1~ llIe 1995-e7 lJiennial session tniol an Pact 00In. 
lIOn was clearly &peCIlied in t.18Me Furthermore. lor 11>e fllSl 
~me in Wiscons,n school tlnance hiSlory. lhe percent Slale 
share ratio would explicJ1ly determine Ilia ~ 01 slate con,,;' 
Moon. (In previOOJS )lNrs, Ilia 18100 oras the &rid proo:k>cl 01 a 
poI~>cally and economicaly Nlei:led level 01 SI810 co""ibu-
tion,) Each Do&r1n,al session In the early 90s pd_arICC'd ides. 
wtldI. in concart, provided llIe b9c1<drop lor IIIe "'*" cl\aogoes 
Of 1!196 
The 199 1-93 biennial bUodOOI propr:>S8is conlaoned lhe l i,st 
irwjcaliO<1S 01 IIIe r>eW dlredlon, In his biennial budgel. the gov-
ernor ~SIOO mooeSl lncreaSils In SlalO ai<!-$50 million lor 
1991-92 and 5 124 mill ion lor HI92- 93. In ,,,,,,,lion 10 lhe gov· 
emor's 1>'0posa l. WI s.cons ln 's Jolnl Flna l1 ce Commillee (the 
iJM1ary Irnandal body oIlhe WISCOI1s1n leg lSl./llu,e) co unt","" 
with a ,..oposa l lor lnoreasinc;l 61alG ~id by $960 mi lliorl in lhe 
It sl )"lar and an ~<:IdI lional $360 mi llion in 1118 Second yea ,-a 
!ewO 01 stale conl rib Ul1on no...er Wllne$$ed belo,el IAmounts 
represem oo aMUal ircea_ CM.!r lhe poor ~ea, 01 51.8"4 and 
t 5.9%. reSj)GC~_ely,) Alor1g wrlh the 5ubStanll81 increasa in 
flfting, tire JoInI Rnance Committ~ included tWO addjtional 
,~: I) a cnanoe in lhe aid <i1itrlbulrOfllOmUa. abandon-
ing lIle guaranleed tax base (GTB) equatiwrOfl IOmUa tor a 
fourrdabon formufa; and 2) i~tion 01 SChOOl diSlficl cost 
controls. No! unll<e evonlS in 1973, !IIe Ieg!SlIIwre·s 1IOl.rOOn to 
I"'OYI'IIng proper1y Ial< 'eliel W8$ 10 IinI< large increu.s .. aid 
""Ill OOSI a>ntairtnent mcesures. AlIhOugh the ~nal IegiSl8bOn. 
Ac1 39. COf1I3ined $tale pi 'ncrMSeS 01 juSI 5% !or bOth years 
and <kI not include IIlG ~ CO&1 o:."IIrOl&, _ ac\iO<1S 
foreshadowed lIle mdo;:el "'-"r/18 01 t!l& lUIure. 
Th81eg1$lahOn !rom Ihe 1993-95 boennral NSSOon. ACt 16-
CD/IIainad the cost conlau"""nl _ur/18 VOIGd 00Wn in 1Ilu 
pr ..... .",. $<I$6.,n. TIlIting the form 01 SChOOl dIStrict ,avefloo 
lims. thiS legI$Ia1icrn limted _ districts· inc,eases" p81. 
""'_ ......,n"" to the greater 01 $190 Or the per.:ent i/lCr8aSe 
in the .- consume< po.:e ind&_\CPH.I)'. This fn9thOd gave 
an advamllgelo hogher spending dislr>cIS-1Jy IIpp1ying Ihe 
CPI-U pe. cenI8Q8 increase 10 • larger per-member bas.e 
operding. the 1UU~ would be a grealer a~_ per·member 
inc""'SOI. LOwer-spending drslric,s _e ,_ 10 an n;reMe 
pe,_member spend,ng 01 $190. w ~lIe some 9 lrea~y high_ 
spending diSlriclS were alloweO 10 Increase PGr-memb~r 
Spending by owe< s;)ro, This datal wouk:t taler be died in p cir-
curl court ease l iied .. Oclober , 1995. CM!enging Ir.o: conSlilu-
l>onalily of lhe Wisconsin s.chool fnance syslern, Elfo;:live '" 
1 ~96. and fo, aI s<bsequenl yea,s, a uniform pe,-m~ rnbcr 
OOlo , increase .... as used by 81 diSlricls. Tr.e in1positi <)r1 01 ' tw-
""00 lim ils was lhe I>'imary l=rs 01 ecucatOon legisJ~tion in IhG 
Im-% bienn ... 1 bWgeI. 
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The mO Sl S,~ " ,l i canl ohanges 10 Wi.consin ', SChOO l 
!ioaro:;e syslem in the 00'0 , l\oW<wer, OCCOfred W,lh lhe p8SSOIlg 
04 Act 27. a product 01 ltle '995 IGgislatlve _siDn,!l.e1 27 con-
laonoo maJOr changes which affeCled IWO general aid pro-
grams. F,~, lcctrn.cal aspeds 01 lIle ectIOOI Iin;lnce IYSlem 
' ..... '" aneroo: eqr.ralimtrOfl ~ I(om a I....:> "ered GTB "'Ih 
m,nimum aid for diSInCIS not COYe.ed by Ihe GTB 10 a ttwee 
Mrod GTB wilh m,nimum aid ellmlnaled Sooond. lI\e state 
was 10 I>'"",de IW<1 ·lhi.ds 01 s.chool ~$ be\I,nn'ng in Ihe 
1996-97 school )lNr. As menlioned previously. Ih., percent· 
age was to $lngularly dete<mine the requIred ~ 01 SUIte con-
trbJbon. Through .. Iher general and calegorio;al State a.::I or 
!he school Ie"}' property !aJo Cl8di' , _tIIoffls of tile sum 01 
stale aid and scIIooI "'" ~ ora$ now ID be pcrVIded bV lIle 
SUlIe The IOIaI dollar amourn 01 <ri;IibOl,-, fundS reqUited 10 
acIIreve thIS proporbOn of Slale aid in !he 1996-97 scIIooI yea, 
was approximalely S96CI ",,1I.,n-an ...... _ 01 $808 mrlior'I 
lor gener", and calegOfical aid, plus an ioU" 01 SI 50 mil-
lOon lor !he scIIooI levy "'" cred~ (Ihe sr;:hooI IeYy 18x credt is 
de$(:r,be<:\ ., more detail below). ApplyIng sm,lar computatiOnal 
logic 10 ,..ior y&afs' data. the p8IWfl1 Siale all/lra was 48% in 
1992-93.48.7% in 1993-94. 510% in 1!$I-{I5. and !>2.9% in 
1995-96. An increase 1o 66.7% was. indoed. "grulocant. and. 
due 10 re.."....., Im~s • ....:>uld "" U05ed IarO&l\l lor Pf09&~y IU 
relief. 
Recogn i.>i ng lire ,o<:anl allemion 10 properl y .a • • &liel 
,alher lhan OO"",,"on p'''''ilios, a g'oo~ 01 drSl.icls. parents, 
and ",udenls joir>ed in a SUI! alJ'lin~ lhe Slllte Iona"", syslem, 
Filed '" OcloOOr 1995, lOO~ compla int staled 1IIIIIIhe sySlem 01 
!irlancing p<Jb/<: schools .... a. unconsliI Uli<)r1 8~t"al ed...calionltl 
0pporlun il~ depended on Ihe dil t,i el in which 8 stud ent 
resided. In addtoo, lhe pl./lintiffs a,~ Ill al tile curre nt sys-
lem does not dislrbJla r","onoo "",sed on &llI<le nl need, and 
Ihal beoaus e less wea llhy disl,icl ' ca nnot , due to Ilm it ad 
resou rc es. provid e adequnlo prog ,ammin g 10 Ihe ir specia l 
ooed students , lhese sl llOOnl. are denrOO equal educatiO<1 al 
~uniW , The wil, all l>orJgh in lhe making lor a ....."tler 01 
years, was !iled al ler the ,o_ illions oIl ll e 1995-97 Cte nnial 
bu clgel became law. As 01 lhis .... ril rng. 1M caN l1li1 eMn 
accep1."" ey 100 Wise"",in court sySiem. and lIle lriaiis s.nt<:~ 
pat"" to l>egin snonty. 
Wisconsin '$ CUffen' School Rnanee S~S1em 
The Organizatiotr 0( f'tlbllc Educa'ion 
EducatiOf'lal SOl"""'''' lOr WiSQ)O'lSin·s K- 12 stuOOnf1; are 
prOVided by a corrbnatiOn of various .... blies. In IIIe 1996-97 
sef>:)r)1 year. WisconSifl had 366 K- 12 diSlrir::te. 47 oIen'W!rrIary 
(K-8) dislncts. and 10 union tqI sdIooI (UHS) listrictl. atilt&-
cally ,ndependem tmm other levels of government wllh Ihe 
capacr1y 10 ""se """"'''''" 1oc;IIIy. Adi:itiondv. __ 12 
coopersbve eriJca!lOnai SElMce 89'J1'C" (CESA$) ..net! pro-
_oded programs and sarvices !O dl5tficts in ~ lor lnan. 
Clal Sl4lJlOI1. Only IWO WiSCClflSln ,,$!rir;ts "" ..." partlClpale in 
CESA programs. FNe counlies had llandicapped ch,laren·s 
education boards (CHCEBs) whdl PfO\IIded services 10 Ilarodi-
capped Sludents. Rnaly. 1f>ere WII'f8 lwo Slal8-admono&le,ed 
special schools. one oach tor dI>M and blind .,...,ams 
Syslom Oy ...... iew 
p 'openy truces are lhoc ,.;ng~ SOurce 01 local diSl/ict IU 
'''''''"lIeS in 1'11$1;",,,10, Ak:>no "'Ih local l>'ooertY ta>r:es. state 
general aoo calegor"",1 a'll. prope~y lax reliel programs, 9nd 
lhe recenlly-_ school (jsl,>cl ,ev&r1ue Imits lorm lIIe core 
01 Wisconsin's wmlnl lioancoal system. Of 1I>e l ive core com· 
ponents. categorical slalO sOd programs. local l>'ooertY ta • • and 
I>'opert~ lax ,ellal Pf09'lIms htlWl ,&!lined Ihei ' basic struclure 
and have ,emained 'e~tiv~y ,labIe since 1990, 
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Categorical State Aid 
The state 0/ Wisconsin Wppo rts approxi mate l ~ 40 cate-
~Ofical aid programs. In H1OO- 97. iJ.O"k of the total categorical 
funding was distrit>uled in the fo rm 0/ harJdicap and transporta-
t",n aid, 
H •• nck.lp Aid 
Special education prog rams are available to resident chil-
dren ages 3 through 21 wI>;) are determined to havB excep-
tional ed'Xatien oeects, Handicap chi ld C{) unts comp<iOO ulrro::>st 
12% 0/ the Wisconsin school p;::.puIalion . Local school districts 
are the primory p<olliders of spooal edocation p<ograms. either 
"in house" er t~ reug h consorti um agreements. Howeyer, 
CESAs and CHCEBs also pmvide special educat"'" programs. 
Handicap educat ion aid is dist ributed by a percentage 
cost-re imbursement lormul a, School dislricts. CESAs, and 
CHCEBs are ro<nUJrw<11Of a perce ntage of approved salary , 
fringe t>enefiIS. arm tra nsponatioo oosts. Stalutorily, sala ri es 
and fringe t>e nefit costs tor specia l educal ioo teachers are 
reimt>u rood at 63%, C{)sts tor special education trans pOrtation 
are reimburwd at 63%, saiaries and benefi l costs fOf school 
psychi:llogiSIS and socia l lVO<1<.ers are reimbursed at 51%, and 
board, lodg in g, and transportation oosts for oonresident chil_ 
dren are re imt>urood ut 1()()%. State hand icap aid tota ls range 
from $246.7 ml ion in tile 1990-91 school year 10 $275.5 mil-
lion in the 199&-97 school year, but generall y covered only 
44 to SIF4 of allowuble coots, 
Transportation Aid 
The state pays a flal amount per transported student, 
whkoh varies acC{)rding to the distn nc~ that eac~ student is 
transported to school. PtA)lic and prrvate school ch ildren partic-
ipate in the prc>9ram. Total Iranspo rtation aid has rema ined 
coostant at $17.7 mil lion sin ce tho 199O-\l1 school year, 
Local Property Tax 
Althoug!1 tile amount of properly lax has va ried through 
l ime, the basic structure of loca l property ta x cotlection has 
remanod unchanged, 
Property Tax Relief Programs 
Wi.consin has two major property tax c red il prog rams 
which aid in Ille reduct'<:>n of property tax ~abi lity---the School 
Levy Tax Credit and the Lonery Properly Tax Credil 
School L""Y Tax Credit 
Tile school levy tax credil was created in 1985 and re.iood 
in 1991 by Wiscoosin Act 39. It is a "beklw-the-i ne" p<ope ~y 
tax relief p<ogram, appearing 00 th e taxpayers' bl as a rM uc-
tion in gross taxes owed. Thi s cred it is paid 10 each munic,,",l-
ity, and is used 10 red uce th~ school taxes 01 all properly 
owners in the munid pat ity . The amount of sch ool leyy ta, 
credit roce i.ed by a mu nicip~ lity is based 00 its share of a 
three-yea, aoerage of the lota l statewide school lev~. Each 
mun icipally determines a croo it rate to be applied to indivdual 
tax bi lls by divid ir>g the lotal cred it by the tota l taxable p<Dperty 
in th e mun icipaily. 
lo~ery p(operly Tax Crooit 
Created in 1991, Wiscoos in Act 39, the lottery p,ope rty tax 
crc-dit also is a "be low-th e-lin e" property tax relief program, 
ai>P'Oa rin g on the taxpayers' bill as a reductk>n in groos taxes 
owod . The credit equals the amoun l of school la , levy 00 a 
spocified am ount of re sidential property va lue. In 1995, for 
example, the credit was equal to the $Chonl tax levy up to lirst 
Sa ,2()() of res idential properly. Since 1900, th e specilied 
amoun t has ranged from S5,OOO to $8,200, How~y er, on ly 
property wt-Oc~ is Identifi ed as a taxpaye(s prir>::iple dwelling is 
el ig ible for this credit, wt-Och cau sed a group of oorHesk!<lnts 
I..tIo own Yac<ltioo property in Wisconsin to challenge the con-
stitutk>nalily of this credit program. They argued thai the credit 
was a yiolation at th e state coostilUtion's uniformity clause 
which "'Quires equal treatment of a. p<operty fo r tax purposes 
In Novomber 1900, a Wiscoosin circuit court judge ruled in 
la.o r of the non- residents. Payment of tMis cred it has been 
suspended, and it IS anticipated that ill the future the credit wi. 
be provid ed for all residential property owned by WisconsIn 
and [);)()-Wi$OOl1sin residcnts, 
General Aid 
General aid is state aid which may t>e used by local school 
distri cts to supporl genera l $Ch<.X>l opc rationS- its use is not 
lim ited to any spoolic prog ram, purpOse , or target population, 
Rather, is to be used al the distdct's (jsc r~tioo. Alti>Jl>'j1 th e 
term "general schoo l aid" usuall y refers to aid distributed 
through an equalization fc rrwla, Wiwonsil1 has dispensed aid 
throug!1 as many as fi .e general aid progmms from the ~ears 
1990---97, In th e 1996---B7 school yoa r, 9e<leral aid was distri b-
uted through t~ ree gene(at aid prog rams-speda l adjustment , 
integration, and equalization. 
Special Adjustment 
Special adjustment aid is paid to districts cxpori onci"ll 
large losses in general aid el9bi lity Irom Ille pl'e-oious yoar. Acl 
16 repealed a p<ovision whicn requi red a district's va lU{! PO' 
mcmbor to be less than 135% of the stale average va l....e per 
memOOt- . In the 1996---B7 school year, the state p<O\Iide(I add~ 
lional aid to all districts losing tr>Xe than 85% of th eir p<evious 
year'S total, Sin ce 1990, the hold-harmless pe rcenlage has 
rangod from 85 to 90. 
Integratioo Aid 
Integral ion aid is often classil ied as a categorical aid 
Howe.er, t>y definition, Wisconsin considers it a general aid-it 
is funded l rom the gene",1 equali~ation aid appropriation, and 
there are 00 requi rements Ihat restrict its use. Integration aid is 
prO\lided as an ince,ltive to vol untarily improve the racial bal-
ance within arid between dist ricts, There are two diffe rent 10r-
mulas Imch furid sludent t(ansfors. Intradistrict aid is aya~able 
to scl>;)o l districts tlla! transfer stud""ts between attendance 
areas witl>in the district Inlcmist rict aid is availabie to 801>;)0 1 
districts tha i transfe r Siudonts between districts, For eac~ 
intradisl ric! transfer, a district received an add itiona l 32.5% of 
its per-member equalizatioo aid payment. Fa, each in/emstric! 
transfer, the districl 0/ attendanco received aid in the amoont of 
its average residoot per-member c{)SI. An additiooal 2O"A, in aid 
was rece ived if th e total number of transf",slrom other districts 
exceeded 50/. Qf resident membership , Tilese two fOfmu las 
stayed r"ative~ canslant unti l th o 1996-97 school year whoo 
the additional 20% was repealed and the odditiooal 32, 5% was 
reduced to 25%. 
Equalization Aid 
Since 1949. and until 1996-97 , Wi sconsin u.ed some 
form of a GTB school finance syslem 10 fund thB operations of 
its publ ic schools (Rossm il ie r, 199(1). The fundamental ~cy 
goo l of a GTB is to rectify the st ruclural flaw 0/ local school dis-
trict finaocing fOf schools: tJneqllal access to a local property 
tax base, The GTB lowers th e tax price of educalional WNices 
fOf disl ricts wilh low property values (Odden & Picus, 1992), 
State akf se",es to reduce local property tax rates and . thus 
reduces the tax price for educatiooal "''''ices. In essence, the 
GTB se",es as a sliding scaie fOf slate financing of <ldv;ation, 
Districts ,..; t~ low propeny values receive relati.ely tr>Xe state 
akf whi le districts with high property va lues receive loss or no 
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equali za ti o n a id (dependin g o n the leve l o f the state 
guarantee), 
With a substant ial increase in state a id for educat ion, 
Wiscons;n's GTB began in f973 with some s;gnificant adjust-
monts in 1976 (e,g., the e lim ination of state recapture of boal 
,.wenues) (Rossmiller, 1990) and 1995 (the shift f<om a two- to 
11l ree-tiered GTB) (Busch, et a i, 1996). The three-tiered GTB 
be\jan impIementatkln in the 1996---97 state aid year. Each 01 
Ifle three tie rs wil O€ discussed in deta, below, 
The tirst and secorid tiers of the three ti ered GTB' are 
based on four GOrJ1)OI)eIlts: I ) tile d istrict per member equal-
ized property va lue; 2) l he district per me mi:>er shared costs': 
3) the state first ti er guaranteed property ya lue per member: 
and 4 ) th~ state per member primary sha{ed cosl cei li ng . 
Implicit in tiles.. foor parts is the district enrol lment. Up to the 
SWe coot cei lings contained within the first two ti ers, dislOCts 
ta1 themseives as if the< r ta1 base were eq ual to the relevant 
ti<)r"nd th e stute provides th e dilferance, The third , or tertiary, 
tier is based on three elements: 1) the di strict pe r member 
equalized property valu~ ; 2) the district per member shared 
costs exceeding the secorxl tis r coot ce~ing ; and 3) the state 
StlCond ti cr guarnntood property valu e per memi:>er (wh ich is 
was sot in statute at the statewoo averall" per member prop-
erty "alue). The re is r>O coot co< ling lor the tertiary tie<, Critica l 
altributes 01 each of the tiers are co ntain ed in Table 1, 
The lirst l icr 01 the threo-ti ered GTB esoontin lly prry;OOS 
ta> re li ef f or al l d istricts- < .. en the state's most prope rty 
wealthy districts fIlG<l ive SOm~ loyd of tundir>g under th e f irst 
tier 0I1h/) GTB and this lundir>g may r'IOI O€ altered by e ithe< 01 
lhe other twa GTB hers. In 19OO-fJ7 , r'I() Wisconsin ochoof dis· 
trk:! had prope rly value (we r S2 mi ll ion pe r member and no 
schoof dist rict had shared costs pe r memi:>e r urider $ 1.000 
Thus, all school diSlricts re<:e;" ed equa~zaticn aid to the fullest 
extent under tile lirst tier 01 th e GTB 
In 1996--97 , Ihe second lier aliowed school diSlricts to ta> 
themse)-,es up 10 the &ee()r')(jary cost ce< li ng as if lhe ir p roperty 
"aloe were $569 ,584 pe r member. Th is guaranlee rel le<:ts a 
Educational Considerations, Vol 25, No, 1. Fall 1991 
very h>gh GTB relative to actual property val,,", in Wiscons;'" 
In fact. after SOI1ing school district pe r member equal zed prop-
My ya1ue i rom lowest to h>gllest and cu mutatir>g the percent of 
students in d istricts, the state second tier covered aboul 
98% of stud ents in th e state, Imponamly, because the recap-
tu{e 01 local reven ues was ruled uflCoostitutional in Buse v. 
Smith (1976), a district with property values oyer th e state &ee-
arid tier guaranteed property value could ta. itsell at its actuat 
tax rate, rath er than th e hil}her tax rate that would i:>e required 
il rt ta.ed itself at the state guarantee, 
While the second ti er GTB was h>gh in 1996--97. tile &ee-
oridary cost ce' ing reflected roughly tile median {i.e" the 50th 
percent il e) pe r member shared costs throughout the state 
Thus, in oorrparison to the tirst tier, 001 al d istr'cts ad\lanlaged 
themselves l ully up to the second ary cost cei ling. This has 
been true in Wiscons in lor many years (Busch, et a i, 1996; 
Busch & Odden, HI96; O:1den, et ai, 1996) and , il 1996--97 , 
sch ool d istricts were boun d by a state revenue cap which 
restricted annual per memi:>er sperid irtg increases (itlClu ding 
but not ~mit€d to shared costs) to S200 per member, Thus, the 
revenue caps may have anected {he abi lity 01 distr'ct to aya, 
themselves fully of the s.ec()r')(jary cost cei li ng , Howeve r, there 
was a low revenue e.em p tio~ fa, re lative ly tow spending 
school districts. Under this exemption, sctx>ot distrk:!s spend -
ing tJIlder $5600 pet memi:>er could exceed their revenue cap 
up to $5600 pe r nt€mber in the 1996--97 akt year, In add ition, 
school distrk:ts could ta~e proposed inc reases alxwe their rev· 
enue caps t o the i r voters . It appro ved, th e new reve nue 
arnc:<Jnts remained the base for annual increases. There were 
rIO limit. to th e refercndum th~t dist ricts co ul d take to the ir 
voters 
The tertiary tio r w~s sC"Twwh~t more cOO1p lex, Districts 
spending over the s..oondary cost ce~in g and with equalized 
pe r member prope rty 'aiues under th e stat~ tertiaoy tier could 
tax themselves as a their per momber prO!>"rty valu es were at 
the tertiary tior . LiI<c all oth or tiers, the smte made up tfle d iffer-
ence and, obviously. l hesc d i~trict" receivcd additional state 
!!~"'""~. and Loc:Il Tax Rate 
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aid uOder 11\8 lerliary her. However, ' or dislricl& SpeOdiog 
at>ove lI'e secondiIry cost ceoling with equaliz<xl per merrt>er 
property values _ !he terllary tier. buI _ me second 
tier. Slate aid WilS reduced up to the level 0I101a1 ,Iile ad 
I.II'Ider II'Ie second ber' Buse v. Smith Iound thai r~ure 01 
IOCat r_ was o.nc<>nsbtutional, _. when lite lor-
mula was ~nlly r<lYised by the ktgi$laU9. ~lUre 01 
st<rle ao:t 10 local dislriet w,," considered su~e. 
In order to add some depth to the descrrptlon 01 
Wi$C(l(llin's school ~na_ equa~zat;oo prOo7;lm a~, Table 
2 provides exa"l)les Irom tlve.e ",,1>:>01 d i$t~ts in Wisconsin, 
As rel lected In Ta t> e 2, Albany Schoo l DiSTric\ r9C~ved 
STal~ aid under aM Three I.,," in The 1996-fJ7 aid )'Ga r. As a 
resu lt, ThG ir til' rate was only 9 .79 mi ll s [(16951173,137) X 
1000] compared to the 35.1 2 mill s [(60011173.137) X 1(00) 
lhat woold be req uired iocal!)o il 00 WIle guarantoe _e pro-
vided . .... \err>(llively. Brown Deer Schc:d DOWOc1 rooeived SCille 
pd UnOer both lhe lirS! and seoond 00r.!.. WI lost lhe second 
1101' .we aid under the lenrary lief. In u.s case. lor _ry ado:li, 
honel doIIa' 'aised abo'Je !he secondary <:0$1 ceiling. B,ow.-. 
Deer IosI a doIiIr 01 Slate aid and Brown Deer <esidonlS ...... 0:1& 
up the dilie'enca lrom local properly laxes . Thus, Brown 
Deer's LiI~ 'ale WilS 14.95-on1y 1.67 mrlo less than wooid be 
requrred 01 Brown Deer ~ no WIle aid were provO::Ied under any 
bCr. Onbrool< PIQVI(Ies the Iinal """"lJIe. It IS a SlChooi dl51tlcl 
thai rooeiYed no itate aid 1I:'\de, .,;tI'Ie, the second or ter1ll1ry 
hers In 1996-97. No aid 101 spending above H-.e se<:Qn(lary 
to$t ~oiling wal fG-atplure<l I,om lhe second lie' be~u5e 
Elm\>foo~', <lQ\l8li ~ed prope-rt~ value per member e>oeGdod 
lhe second l ie r and, aoxord ing ly, "" " Iale aid was p'""lded 
urid<.lr tho $OOOI'Id l ier. These di stricts hi9hlighl how a GTB-
'egar<Jktss 01 The norn~ r 04 l iers-------rxovides slate aid on e $lid· 
log $Colle b650d 0f1 districts' property ,a loes. In &<!d il lon. ttl<) 
three districts" Tet>kl 2 ilustrale how lhi't ~ end I~Mlary 
tie,. work, alboit $OmGti..-...; again st each {)(he(! 
Grven thai the thn)e-liered GTB has l>een in operM"'" onl)' 
one ~, and !/'lis I)Ilper COWfS ,*",eral biennial budgetS. ~ is 
mponant to <:b;uss the previous 1W<>-tierlld GTB. T8bIe:) P<&-
senlS into'merion on Ww..:onsirfs GTBs in seIec1~.. Vn1i1 
1996-97, W~', equalizalion program was a two-~ 
GlB The IW<>-liored GTB worI<ed idenlically 1<> the seoond and 
!ettollry bef5 01 th\I "",rem _·nered Gm M ,efteeted in 
Table 3. aomOla< to the second tier of tI'Ie thr_tle,ed GTB. the 
~rs1 tIe'oI the t~1MImd Gm hostoOOalI)' provided a relawely 
rich 1110 base I¥I to a given cost ceiling--a Gm o:rnsiSlen~~ 
~ng QV(I' 90"4 01 WIl;<:ons;n s!U<Ieots in the 1990&. In a(1(1o-
lioo . diSlr'<:ls witI1 prop(ln~ ~alues bel..-..oo the first ar.d sooond 
li er 01 The lWO Tiore<! GTB and Sj)end ir>g above lhi't COSt CtI~ng. 
.tale aod was rocaplured "Il1O thG IOlaI level 01 slate aid pro-
VIded .....00.- the equalization progo-am. 
Prior 10 1996-91. mir>imum ad WilS pr(Wld9d to <listrlC1$ 
with very low 01 no equIroiZ81ion ad {r.clldng diS!ncts recerv' 
"'II _tNu aid under the second ~ and ~ ranged from $ 175 
to $400 pe' membe,. deper1Giog on a diSlribubOO formula that 
rdudod disl:ricl; tax rato aM 1980 houHhold rncome. Toole 3 
notos The nurr(>e, 04 <listflClS '~iv,ng monimum aid ,n the 
yea", pr""""ted, 
Coo .. stent "';tll statute. WiSOlns;n's la,,,,,,t slale aid pro-
9,arr>-the eq",,'izatioo program {e ither IW<:I or Ilvee-li eroo)-
pro. odes W\t0 aid lor ",,,,,," diSl rlcts' e<iocational prog rams 
Ilorough 8 system lhat empriaslzes prOP'! rty laX reller. In othe r 
words. tho main public p<"icy emphasis 01 WIsoons;n's eq ual-
izatkln program is taxpayer ~ 01 iocal laX bases and oot 
equoty in lur" Hr>g pe.-~' 0< equal la> rales aCross scI100+ 
districts (LegOslatiV(l FOscaI Bureau, 1993). The syslem allows. 
even assumes. Illal <listricl' will have varyrng c{)SIS, but 
altemp1$ 10 al1evia19 IIl>C burden tly eqUil!izrlg Ial< bases. Thus.. 
disl:ricl; $pel dng decisions. al IeaSI 1¥11O the shared cosl ceil-
ing. presunal)ly are oot IIindoe<ed trv 'elatrvely POll' Ial< bases. 
The oI;Irective 01 lax ""'SOl equiIy begs QOJ.stio'" regar<Jing the 
spending equrIy 01 the system, Ret_ analy$iS are provided 
rn !he IoIIowng section. 
Eq .. i l~ A nalysis 
EquitV analysis provodes an irnpotten! description 01 a 
stale's "heallh- regarding IIChOOI I,naocfl, Con.enhona l 1>:>';-
ZO nlal eQ uil y and equa l opporlunit~ $talist i~s o'ig inal9d by 
Berne and Stiele l (19&1) are U$/!d in tt-.!; e""ry.;~. Horizontal 
eq uil~ measures lhi't e, tenl 10 whoc~ 6 11 momb-a<s of a group 
are Irealed equally. To meaSure IlO rizonla l equity, the equal-
iza.tion program," used beCal>&8 the $I1urec1 coots equalize<1 in 
the GTB represents wMt dislrk:ts spend "" thi:! r~r inst"-"" 
Iional pr<>gram (less any encroltOj,n-.'mIS Irom ur>dcr-a.ooo cat-
egorical programs). These a ... asa..oned 10) be lhe _.n COSI$ 
associaled w.th providing tM basoc eduoahonai program. 
r_ !han special !!ducat"'". boling..al-bocultural education Or 
other spedalized programs dee ;"ed to< a partocUar- di$lnct Or 
group ot slUden1S. VertiCal equuy il It mere diHiaJlt concepllO 
mea""",, (Berro! & Stlelet. 19&1) Ve<1IC8I equity ~ lhe 
tad !hoal some SWdenis requ"e adOoIional se_ " Older to 
appropriately meet the" elI..:at""",1 needS. In other words, 
venicat equity wo"'. from tM assumpMn lIIat some groups 
should be treated di!te'OOtl)' in Orde, 10 P«>"'OO lhem .,.;th aoo-
quate services. " detailed analySis 01 ve,~~al eqU ity in tMe 
Wisconsin SYSlem can be lound etsewnere (Buscn, at al. 
1996), In addition, givoo w;scoosln's I3TB focus on tax hase 
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Wisco"si" 
eqc;ty, fiscal neutra.ty is assessed here 10 l eSll1le relatKJnship 
betwe en speooirlg and prOpMy weallh 
Straight-fOfward , descfipti ve , statistica l comp utations ca n 
I lJminate levels of dispersion "' a l ina""e system, measuring 
horizootal equ ity, The expooditure data analyzed are tile per-
member shared cosls assoc ialed with eQ ual i2at ion aid 
Because tile state's 10 high school and 47 elementary schoo l 
districts ~e within coterm ioo us /arld parcels, data IOf each ele-
menta r~ disl rict we re merged into the ir co rresponding high 
school clistricts , thus si mu lating K-12 dist ricts 
Table 4 contains the results fOf Wiscons",'s sc!>x>l fir;a""c 
system lo r se lect state aid yea,s th roug hoollhe 1990s. The 
stalewide average share-el cost per membe( stead ily irlCreased 
lrom $4,541 in t 99O---{l t to 56105 in 1996---1l7 . Th e stalewide 
median sha,ed cost also increased throughoulthe ~ea rs exam-
in "~ cutminu ting in $5943 in t996-97, Fo r all ~ears, when 
jointty considered. the mean and median ,a1ues reflect a si ghl 
skewness to the lelt. inclicalir>g that more than half of th e distri-
hution of ~i s1rict spencli ng was below the statewide ave rage 
Per-member expeooiture minimums aoo maximums rose 
steadily throll\lhout the years reyiewed resulting in rar>ges of 
spend ing from a low in 199O---{l1 of 83265 10 a high of $4589 in 
1996- 97. In atl years ~xami n ed, t ~e highest sp end ing 
Wisc-onsin district spent ' oughly twk:e as mudl as tile lowest 
spending district . An alternative meosure, the Fed eral Rar>ge 
Ratio, provides a doscdptive statistic that is less ioltloonced by 
ed reme vatues found in the minimum aoo maximum spendir>g 
districts within a state. Tho Foderal Ftur>ge Ratio is tile dilf",-
ence iol pe( member spendir>g between tile 95th and 5th pet-
centile districts, divided by Ihe pe r membe, spend ing of the 5th 
percentile disUd. II rej>l'esents the percent amount"""" that 
Ihe 95t~ perce ntite di Si riclS spent abo-it tho 5th percen1il e 
spendin g district . In Wiscon sin , the Federa l Range Ratio dk1 
oot exceed 3.8% for any of the years cxarrOne<:l. Put simply, tile 
Federal Range Ratio indicales tll al dist rds thut spent at the 
95 th pe(Cenl ile per membe r, spent hetween 35,3 an d 
EducafionalConsiderations, Vol 25. No 1. Fall 1997 
37.9% more Illan districts that spent at tho 5th pe rcenUe per 
member. This ralKJ is rlOt nea rly as cxtrcmo as that found when 
examinin g 100 min imum and maximum spendi"ll distrid5 alld 
is a more fa ir representat ion of Ihe major il y of Wiscons in 
districts. 
The coefficient of yariation, wllich indicates the pe rcent 
deviation in disir ici per-member expend itures uround th e 
statewide average, was consistently nca r 100/, . The coeffid~ nt 
of vari ation is Ille standard de_lalKJn clivided by the moun, As 
s uc~, the coefficienl of _arial ion includes u ll sc!>x>l districts' 
pef member sha(ed costs and moaSureS tholcva l of clispersKJn 
in speoo ing for two-Ihirds of Wisconsin's districts . Thu s, the 
major ity (213rds) of Wisconsin scho ol districts spent w i t~ in 
tO% of the stalewk1e pe r member shared cost uveruge, This 
rep resents a hig~ /eye l of s<milarity in district expenditu re lav· 
els, Odden and Picus (1992) have suggOGtod a Yalue at 
t 0% or less as desirab le and Wiscons in Just meots this 
standard , 
The Mcloone Irldex measures equily in tile lower half of 
the distmution by expressing actual below·tll e·n'1<ldian district 
expeooitures as a pefce nt of what totat expenditures wou ld 00 
~ al districts were sperk1ing at tile stalewk1e median lev~ . Jn 
uri ~ears examined , Wisconsin scored high al 0.95 in all years 
examined ; which excee ds Odden aoo Picus' (1992) recom· 
mendutioo 01 0,90. 
Finally, fiscal neut<a i ty stati stics also appear in the lower 
haH of Table 4, The correlation bet",een per-member spending 
arld prope rt~ value thr'ougoout tile SONOO year pe riod was gen· 
eral y ,63. Coupled with low elasticity results (coosjstently nea r 
15), this irxticutes 1hat althouph correlat"'" was high , th e mag-
nilude of th e r"atKJnsMip was smal -that is, e,elY FA. ct1a"9" 
"' wea lth wou ld prodl!ce only about a 15% char>ge in revooue 
Correlations betweoo per-member spending and tax rates alld 
olast icit ies were quite high, indicati ng t~e important link 
between these two valiables, Based on tile I""Icy intent of a 
GTB_ tha1 is , districts which spend at tile same level ",il tax al 
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the same rate-it is expected that there would be a hi gh 
degree 01 sensitivity between tax rates am sperding. This was 
especially true in the 1996-97 aid year, as virtual~ all districts 
r""ei.ed equalization a>:J 
The high marks fo r equity in Wiscons in's school linaooe 
system oori.ed from the stroog GTB prog ram. and the level of 
th e seco!1oary (previou~y , the rrimary) cost ceili ng, Whether 
em!>ioying the two-tiered GTB or three-tiered GT8, Wisconsin 
equalized spend in g based 00 a re latively rich tax base that 
covered the vast majority of di stricts and students in the state. 
This al "",ed all districts to functioo as if lhey had a tax base 01 
close to, thoogh 001 the richest , district in the state, abeit con-
siste nt~ within the lOp l lY'''' Fu rther, throughout the 1990s. 
districts with relative ly 101'1 per member propeny wealth were 
able to top off thei r cost ceil ings with th e second tier, urider the 
Iwo-tie red GTB, and the tertiary tier, under the three -ti ered 
GT8 . Although the Wisconsin schc:d finance system is not per-
feet. it eams high matks for producing fiscal equity for districts 
serving the educatiooal ooeds of students alld provid ing prop-
e~y tax re~ef for Wisconsin taxpayers. 
Summary 
Wisconsin sdlool finaooe has boon the center 01 consider-
able debate in the 19908, Wheth er teg;slative OOI1sideration to 
r, .. :we to a foondatioo rrc;.gram or ex""utive proposals to alter 
lhe GT8, Wisconsin school finaooe continues to be a hot poIi9 
IOP>C within Wiscoosin state go. ern men\. Most cenain~, this 
co ntinued interest in schoo l finance is inextricab~ linked to 
how schools are local/)' fuOOed in Wisconsin: the propeny tax. 
Clearly. taxpaye r dismay and unhappiness with increasin g 
prOp-My laxes IS at the hea~ of changes to Wisconsin's school 
f inance system. Indeed, each slJCcessive budget cycle in 
Wisconsin mo.ed along the course of property tax rel ief 
through Ihe state schc:d finaooe system, eventually cu lm inat-
ing in the three lie red GTB. In the midst of providing prop<my 
tax rolief, the basic GTB strlJCture remains intact arid all ows 
school districts to exceed their re.enlle limits wi th a majo rity 
.ote in dist rictwide elect ions. hen so. new debates o.er 
Wisco nsin schoot finance are like ly inevitable as school dis-
tr>elS fool the pinch of denied referenda, the state strives 10 
continue to meet its two-t hirds flJl)(jj ng obligation, and taxpay-
(NS face ti,e reality of property bills that ne. er decl ine as much 
as hoped 
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Endnotes 
1, Equalization valuati()fl is aSSilssed . alualion altered by 
an adjustment toctor, Tho adjustment is designed to 
cause each type 01 property to I\a. e comparable valoo , 
regardless ot local asseSSn"l(l()t pract(:es 
2. All tie rs of th e GTB are hi gher for the state's hi gh 
school and elementary school districts. three times 
higher and one and a ha lf times highe<, respectr.ety, 
3. Shared costs are all dist ri Ct operati ng expend itures , 
includ ir.g debt service and oxolv::Jing state categorical 
aid , 
4. The tax rate figures used throughout this pape r are not 
n""essafiy clistricts' actual ttlx rWl wh<>l1 include other 
lactors, such as community services. Rathe r, the tax 
rates used here are bosed on districts' total local rev-
enues t rom sha r~d costs (the equalization program) , 
divided by the districts' total cquaized propeny valoos , 
multiplie<f by 1000 in ordor to get districts mi lage rate. 
Educa tional Consideralions 
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